Table Mountain Inn Partial Script
Statement #1 (Location)
Thank you for calling Table Mountain Inn where we await your arrival to our spectacular
location in the foothills of the Rocky Mountains. We are located in the heart of historic
downtown Golden, just steps away from the Colorado School of Mines. Whether you are here
for business or pleasure you will enjoy being in the center of Golden with boutique shopping,
restaurants and micro brewery’s, as well as the world famous Coors brewery all at your
doorstep. Table Mountain Inn is located just 15 minutes from downtown Denver. We
appreciate your call and will be right back to speak with you personally.
Statement #2 (Property Amenities)
Table Mountain Inn is a historic, boutique hotel, number one on Trip Advisor, with an award
winning southwestern restaurant, the Grill and Cantina, a local’s favorite. We have 74 guest
rooms featuring southwestern décor and provide free parking and wireless internet. For those
who don’t want to miss their daily workout we have a fitness room conveniently located on our
5th floor and don’t forget to bring your swim suits or basketball shoes as all of our guests enjoy
complimentary access to the Golden recreational center. If you don’t want to leave your furry
friend at home, ask about our pet friendly rooms and packages.
Statement #3 (Wedding Events)
Table Mountain Inn is the perfect location to host your upcoming wedding with the personal
touch that is sure to make your wedding day special. Unique, intimate event spaces and friendly
staff make any occasion memorable. Our Santé Fe Executive Suite is perfect for a romantic
night, featuring views of both Table Mesas from your personal balconies, a fire place and jetted
tub. For more information, please contact our Sales and Catering Office.
Statement #4 (Local Activities)
Golden is a perfect location for any time of year. Directly in our backyard, we have rafting, hang
gliding, hiking and biking available in the summertime. During the winter months, you can enjoy
a horse drawn carriage ride before our candlelit walk through downtown Golden or drive less
than an hour to enjoy skiing and snowboarding in the Rocky Mountains. For a shorter drive, visit
Boulder, only 30 minutes away, where you can hike around the Flat Irons or walk along the
beautiful Pearl Street Mall. Table Mountain Inn is within walking distance of art galleries,
Museums and Clear Creek available to enjoy all year round.
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